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The relation of religion and politics in South Asia is 
a subject of unusual complexity, with a richness of 
phenomena which at once intrigues and embarrasses. 
In the !Vest we are concerned chiefly with the niiljor 
branches of the Christian church; in South Asia we 
find a compact geographical region which is the 
meeting place of three major world religions. The 
majorities in the three most important South Asian 
countries, India, Pakistan and Ceylon, profess re- 
spectively Hinduism, Islam and Buddhism. From a 
comparative point of view it is important to note 
that the three countries share a similar colonial back- 
ground: all three were part of the British Empire. 
British policies with respect to religion in undivided 
India and in Ceylon were not identical, but they 
did follow the same general lines. In terms of the 
basic policies inherited from British rule, then, the 
three new independent states shared a common leg- 
acy. In spite of important differences it is possible 
to offer some generalizations concerning religion and 
politics which appear to be valid for all three coun- 
tries. 
Religious Communalism in Politics. Religious plu- 

ralism is a basic characteristic not only of South 
Asia as a whole but of each of these three coun- 
tries. In India the minorities include the hluslims, 
Christians, Sikhs, Buddhists, Jains, Jews and others. 
In Pakistan there are sizable numbers of Hindus 
(only in East Pakistan, however), Christians and 
Buddhists. In Ceylon the largest minorities are the 
Hindus, Christians and hluslims. 

Donald Smith has been engaged in a three-year re- 
search project on the relationship between religion 
and the state in South and Southeaet Asia, a project 
which the Council on Religion and Intcmational Af- 
fairs launched in 1960, with a grant from the Car- 
negie Corporation. Two booka have resulted from 
this project, India M a Secular State, 1963, and 
Religion and Politics in Burma, to appear in 1965, 
both publiehed by Princeton University Prae .  The 
final phase of the project was the organization of 
a seminar on religion and politice in South Asia. 
The five-day seminar wae held in Colombo, Ceylon, 
in July 1963, with 15 participante from India, Pakis- 
tan, Ceylon and the United States. T h e  praent  ar- 
ticle is one result of that seminar. 

- 

ll’hat is the nature of these communities and liow 
are they related to religion? First, religion provides 
each group with a focal p i n t  of identity and social 
solidarity, and large areas of its culture are intimate- 
ly associated with religion. A member of the hluslim 
community may be an atheist, but the social insti- 
tutions, personal laws, customs, traditions, history, 
art and literature which have helped to mold his 
individual and social existence have been closely 
related to Islam. Secondly, religious symbols repre- 
sent group interests and group self-esteem, Reli- 
gious symbols continue to be emotionally powerful 
in unifying the group in the face of real or imagined 
threats from other groups, and they are frequently 
used to disguise conflicts based on economic inter- 
ests. The Sinhalese Buddhist who declares that Bud- 
dhism must be restored to its rightful place in Cey- 
lon is saying, in part, that his comniunity must en- 
joy unrivaled dominance in the fields of education 
and government service. 

Religious communalism is related to politics in 
four basic ways: 1) communities are legally recog- 
nized as political units through separate electorates 
and quotas in government service, or there is de- 
mand for such recognition; 2) in the absence of such 
devices, communal loyalties play a si@cant role 
in the selection of candidates, voting behavior, the 
formation of cabinets and the making of appoint- 
ments; 3) communal political parties defend and 
promote the interests of particular communities; and 
3) communal violence often creates major problems 
for a government-problems of law and order inter- 
nally, and of complications with the governments of 
neighboring states in which the majority-minority re- 
lationship may be reversed. India, Pakistan and Cey- 
lon have all faced problems involving these political 
manifestations of religious communalism. 

Ecclesiastical Orgatiization and Politics. In the 
countries of South Asia, relations between govem- 
ment and the religious leadership tend to be infor- 
mal, unstructured and sporadic. There is nothing 
comparable to the Western phenomenon of sus- 
tained relations between state and church because 
the organizational cohesiveness and institutional con- 
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tinuity of religion in South Asia is so limited. Be- 
cause Iiinduisni, Buddiism and Islam do  not have 
Iiiglily organized ecclesiiisticnl institutions, they are 
precluded from certain kinds of political in\rolve- 
nicnt. Hinduism lias the least organization and 
Buddhism the most; the differences behveen the t\vo 
o i l  tliis point iire indeed i'ery iiiiport~int. But even 
in tlie 1.itter case the organizational de\relopniciit has 
n o t  proccctlcd \.cr!v far. Tlic Saiigha, or nionastic or- 
dcsr, is di\ iilcd into sc\wal  sects, ivith no supreme 
p;itrinrcli. There is I w y  little disciplinaT i1iitIiorit)r 
\ $ * I i i c l i  cdn  Le iinposcd on tlic individual monk out- 
sitlc of liis onm inoniistcr!'. .\nd the monk's direct 
;irilliorils over tlie Buddhist Ia\rmnn is limited to a 
poorly &fined a i i ~  informal spiritual influence. 

Orpiiiziitions of tlie iikzriiu (tliose learned in Is- 
Ixnic Iiiiv) in Pakistan might protest spccific policies 
of tlic ~ o ~ ~ c r n i i i c n t ,  just as a group of temple priests 
iii hliiClr;is niiglit contlcinn governnientnl decisions 
\?:liicli atlverscly affect their interests, or Buddhist 
iiioiil;~ i n  Coloiiibo miglrt stage demonstrations to 
tl c 110 I i I icc 11 npo p ii 1 ii r Icg i s 1 n t i o 11. But t I 1  c l l ' e s  t er n 
pliciioniciiori ol  sust;iined po\r*er stiuggles between 
cliiircli and stntc, each nrnied \f r i t11  its onm Ilcipons, 
h;is no red  counterpart i n  Soutli AsiLi. Religion in 
tllis rcgioii siiiipl!~ lacks tlie org;inization;il nicans 
~ i c c c s s . i i ~  to confront the state n.it l i  n serious chal- 
I c 11 SL'. 

c'occrtirticnt atid Rc1igiorr.r Rc/orni. I n  all tlirce 
couritrics tlic stiitc I L I S  assuiiicd, or Iiiis Iind tllrust 
upon i t ,  tlic role of religious reformer. In  marked 
cwtr;ist to llic British colonial policy of religious 
iicuti.;ility-in pursii;ince of ~vliicli the go\.ernment 
dcclincd to interfere with any rcligious pr;icticcs es- 
cc'pt tliose of an  extreiiicly anti-social nature (e.g. 
sal i ,  or \vido~v-~uri i i i i~)- t l ie  go~"mnen t s  of tlic in- 
dcpcmdcnt stcites are urgently required by public 
opinion to do something positi\*e by way of religious 
rcform. This is clearly the case in India and Ceylon; 
in Piikistnn the iriitintii.e Iias come from a military 
go\.crnmciit \$.hich sees Islam in its present state as 
an  obst;icle to' tlie niodernization of the countr!.. In  
the abscnce of effective ecclesiastical organizations, 
Hinduism, Buddliisni and Islam cannot reform tliem- 
sclvcj; this task must be undertaken by the state. 

It is ironic that Inclin, the only country of the 
tlircc \ r .~i ic~i  113s committed itself -to the ideal of a 
sccril;ir state, Iicis engaged in the most estensive gov- 
~ ~ r ~ ~ n i c ~ i t i l l  intenention in religion in the interest of 
rcforni. Lcgislative nicxures have dealt \vith the so- 
cial cvils connected uFith caste, tlic drastic alteration 
of Hindu m;irriage law, LFarious practices connected 
lvit l i  temple \vorsliip, mid the financial adniinistm- 
tion of Hindu ~eniplcs. In Ceylon, the official 

Buddha Sasana Commission recommended in its 
1959 report the creation of a Buddhist legislative 
body, a system of ecclesiastical courts to deal with 
cases in wliicli monks ivere involved, and a new gov- 
ernment department to manage temple lands. In 
Pakistan, President Xjub Khan created a Central 
Institute of Islamic Research which was required "to 
define Islam in tenns of its fundamentals in n ra- 
tional and liberal manner and to cmpliasize, among 
others, the basic Islamic ideals of universal brother- 
hood, tolerance and social justice. . . ." 

Rcligion a d  Itlcology. The dominant political ide- 
olosics of South Asia (nationalism, democracy and 
socialism) halve been readily reconciled with tlie ma- 
jor religions (I-Iinduism, Buddliism and Islam). On 
die \vhole hlarGsm has been held to be inconipciti- 
ble ivit l i  tlie religious of South Asia, although se- 
rious efforts are being made in Ceylon to denion- 
strntc its compatibility Lvitli Buddhism. 

Almost any highly elaborated system of thought, 
wlictlicr a politicnl ideologjv or a set of religious 
doctrincs, nvill h:i\.e some assumptions or ideas in 
common with other systems O E  tliouglit. A basic 
conipatibilit). is established, consciously or  uncon- 
sciously, by enipliasizing these common assumptions 
or ideas and minimizing differences. One might think 
tli:it Hinduism npith its caste system would be im- 
possible to reconcile with democracj. and socialism. 
Yet Dr. S .  Radiakrislinan and others could point to 
the Hindu emphasis on incli\~idualism in the search 
for truth as an important value supporting denioc- 
racy. He  found the idea of equality in tlie metaphps- 
ical assertion of L'edanta of tlie ultimate unity of all 
beings in the Absolute. If all individual souls are 
part of the same ultimate Reality, all are  equal. 
Ganclhinn thought gave rise to the remarkable Sar- 
vodaya movement led by I'inoba Bliave, which in 
many respects is a kind of Hindu socialism aiming 
a t  a radical transformation of society by noncoercive 
niedns. hlodern interpreters of Buddhism and Islam 
have similarly built ideological bridges to tlie \Vest. 



Uut if tliere are similarities in the \va)"religion is 
related to politics in these countries, there are dif- 
ferences Ivhich are possibly more significant. 

Rchgious Functionaries a d  Politics. Religious 
functionaries, both individuals and organized groups, 
have assumed a significant political role in Ceylon 
and Pilkistan. There is nothing comparable to this 
pattern in India. 

One of the most remnrkable political monks i n  
Ceylon in recent years is the Reverend Slapitigania 
Buddliarakkhita. Buddhariikldiitn came iiito n;itionnl 
prominence in 1956 through an organization of 
Buddliist monks for political action, tlie Eksuth 
Bliikkliu Permiuna (United hlonks Front). In  the 
election campaign of that \*cilr I3uddli;ir;ilikliitni and 
his group campaigned \vigorously for the conlition 
lieacled by S. I\'. R. D. Bantlarunnike. After Bnnda- 
ranaike's victory, the United hlonks Front npplied 
constant pressure on tlie nen. govcrnnicnt to p:iy its 
political debts in terms of rcppointrnciits ancl fnvor- 
able policies. Serious differences arose bet\vecn 
Buddhurnkkliita and Bandarunaike. !\'lien the prime 
minister \viis assassinated by a monk, Buddhnharnk- 
khita \vas convicted as one of the conspirators. 

In Pakistan the irlaniu have plxyed n sipificunt 
political role since independence, cspecinlly in the 
prolonged effort to Iianimcr out a constitution. hlus- 
lini Lcngue politicians, not the i ikz~~ia,  liad declared 
that Pakistan n.ould be  a state in \vliich the AIus- 
lims could mold tlicir li\m in nccordmce with the 
Quran and Sunnah. But \\vho \vas competent to spell 
out the implications of the commitment to become 
an Islamic state? The political influence of the irlnma 
declined sharply, however, with tlie military coup 
of 195% 

Religion and Lato. The governments of Inclia and 
Pakistan have legislated important, even drastic, 
changes in laws based on religion. The  state has 
thus e k p n d e d  its jurisdiction a t  the espense of h a -  
ditional Hinduism and Islam, over the vehement 
protests of the orthodos. In Ceylon this problem is 
non-esistent, since there is no Buddhist law concem- 
ing marriage, divorce, inheritance, adoption, etc. 

In independent India, Hindu personal laws have 
been radically amended by legislative action. The  
Hindu hiarriage Act of 1955, for esample, made po- 
lygamy illegal despite tlie religious sanctions n.hich 
had traditionally justified it. Disregarding the sacra- 
mental view of Hindu marricige, the act made pro- 
vision for divorce. Inter-caste marriages, esplicitly 
forbidden by the religious tests, were made valid by 
this law. 

In Pakistan the civilian governments \{.ere unable 
to tackle this difficult problem, but Ayub Mian in 

1961 promulgated the hluslim Family Laws Or&- 
nance. Despite the Quranic provisions \vhich permit 
a man to 1im.e four ~ ~ i v c s ,  this ordinnncc ninde po- 
1ygiiniv all but impossible. Under the triidi tionid Is- 
lamic la\\. ii m m  could di\.orcc his \vife nicrely by 
repeating "I divorce tliee" t h e  times. Undcr tlie 
new ortlinunce tlie divorce proccdure is ninde so tlif- 
ficult i\s to effcctivcly tlisco1lrilge quick divorces. 

Rcligioii arid Nntiorial I i t tcgr(7 t io t i .  The go\.crn- 
nients of PiikistLin and Ceylon rcgiirrl tlie innjority 
religion :IS a unifying factor of grcat potentin1 cffcc- 
tiwness, i l i id  1lm.e ideiitificd the state \vitli rcligion 
to promote national integration. In Inclin, tlie belief 
is tlint 11i1tiod integration ciln only be n c l i i a d  
tliroiigh secular stiitc. 

TI i e re1 ;it i onsh i p of ICI i g i o n to 11 at ion n 1 i 11 t c p -  
tion is n much more menningitd c1ussific;ition than 
tlie qiicstion of \vlic:tlier or iiot t h e  is ;in ofiiciiil 
state rcligion. C q ~ l o n  gives no special coiistitu~ionnl 
recopition to tlie majority religion, but tlic c~sscii- 
tin1 tlii tist of g o \ w " m t n l  policy is to identify Siii- 
linlesc Uutldliist rcligion ailcl culture iv i th  Ccyloiicse 
natioiinlit!.. Tliis cnn bc sccn i n  llie cstcnsi\rc Uiicldlia 
Jn!xiiti cclelxitions (1954-195Gj orSxnizcd and fi- 
ii:iincctl by the go\'crnnient, the cre:ition of two 
13uddliist uiii\wsities L;ised on traditional monnstic 
institritions, and the numerous religious functions of 
the hlinistry of Cul turd Affairs. A recent hlinister of 
Cultural =\I€;iirs \vrotc an article cntitled: "Our Cul- 
ture is Bnscd on Our Religion," and made i t  clcar 
tlint tlie promotion of Ceylonese culturc meant tlie 
promotion of Buddliism. 

In Pakistan, both history (the forces and ideas 
which led to the creiitiori of the state) and gcography 
(East and \\'est Pakistan scpariited by 1,000 miles 
of foreign territory) have driven the political lcndcr- 
ship to emphasize Islam as the one factor capable 
of holding tlie country togctlier. Ii'liile Ayub Khan 
would like to see a rndically transformed Islam, lie 
has come to the conclusion that Islam, h o u ~ v e r  de- 
fined, is the only cement which can create a sense 
of Pakistani nationality. Thus it \vas that the 1962 
constitution wliich. he  promulgated provided for an 
Advisory Council of Islamic Ideology. Pakistan, it 
is asserted, is an ideological state, and its idcology 
can only be Islam. 

In  summary, the three countries of South Asia 
have much in common in terms of emerging pat- 
terns of religion and politics, but just as significant 
are the major diffcrences. Perhaps it would be fair 
to say that the word that needs to be most stressed 
in my title is "emerging," for it is quite clear that 
tlierc \vi11 be  further changes in the patterns before 
they are completed. 
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